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HORNY HANDED

Sons of the Soil Talked Corn

The crisp bright Saturday af-

ternoon was ipartially spent by
the pencil pusher with the
farmers of Marion, Ralls and
Monroe counties who were on
the streets of the Queen of the
Piairies.

Mos of them were thinking
corn crop and some talking corn
crop, plowing, planting some
even went so for as to say: Well
I've 10 or 20 acre's planted and
40 or 00 acres, as the case
might be, broiie up.

A good majority of them
spoke of 30 or 40 acres as "lit-
tle patches" and of 30 to 60

acres ol oacs as "some oats."
We hardly know whether to

count Jim T. Umstattd as one
of'em or not because his wife
and boys will put iu 30 acres of
corn. James Settle 80 acres,
Bob Parsons 125 acres, John H.
McClintic 150. There will be
240 acres on the J. B. Gray
farm, Victor Hagan & Son are
booked tor 105, J. M. Proctor &

Son 85, William Jones 70. Joe
Carrico and Jim Hagar will
have "patches" of 35 and 40
acres, Josh .Tarman, infant in
dustries is down for 80 acres,
Senator W. S. McClintic for
110 acres, John Kehdrick 60,

Walter Boarman and Will
Hamilton, "patches" 45 and 50
acres, John W. White 100, Jim
Gordon 65, J. O. Wood & Son
120 acres.

And the foregoing does not
begin to tell the story for there
are dozens of others who will
plant from 50 to 100 acres and
hundreds who will put in from
20 to 45 acres of the cereal that
means tine beef, juicy mutton.
delicious pork chops, fancy
horses aud tine "muels" to say
nothing of the corn juice.

As too the grass possibilities
and production of the farms
spoken of, there is no end, and
that being the case, it may well
be said: The farmer is the
brawn and back bone of this,
the grandest couutry on earth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Bohon, of
LaGrange, arrived iu the city
Saturday afternoon to visit
their friends, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Jarman.

Wasn't it cute, wasn't it cun
ning? Better than a side show
to be there. Ha. ha, why did
Dr. Griffith fail to kiss the girl
when things were puckered just
right? Now don't tell this in
Cooperville for the boys will
want to know all about it.

Capt. W. B. Pahy, of Hunt-
ington, was circulating among
friends on the street Saturday
afternoon. He is an old and re-

spected citizen of- - the Little
Kingdom and was congratulat-
ing himself upon having lived
to see his 69th birthday. He
talked turkey dinner to us for
Sunday, but we were unable to
be with him and enjoy his gen-

erous hospitality. May the
days glide swiftly with him,
but the years prove to be
numerous.

When Victor Hagan reached
the city Saturday afternoou, he
for all the world looked like he
had been to a shindy and then
attended Mikes wake. We
said; woodpile. He said; no, I
was pulling a post out of the
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ground and it came with a jerk,
swiped me across the face and
the bosom of my pants smiled
the ground. The right side of
the bridge of his nose was bad-
ly abrazed and the cheek and
eye discolored. He said: Now
don't you. Well we haven't.

Yesterday morning we found
a well written account of a soci
al function, that had been slip
ped under the office door. We
return thanks to the youn
lady, but with us each days
work has to care for itself,
therefore that special piece of
news was written up and nut
in type Monday. We regret it,
first because it was a favor from
a lady, second, because it was
a better description than the
one we had written.

The fire laddies had the en
gine out Monday afternoon for
practice and for the purpose of
testing some hose. The engine
started nicely without loss of
any time and worked as
smoothely as a chronometer.

If you want to taise you some
nice B. P. chickens, get your
eggs from J. L. Melson, 35c per
setting of 15. 4 17 1902.

Market Report.

Cattle fU.OO0ifcO.25
Hogs .$5.50fcO. 50
Sheep $3.00fc5.50
Spring Chickens 8c
Turkeys 7c8c
Ducks 7c
Geese . 4c
Eggs .. . 13c

Shipments still light. Sharp
& Gray 1 car sheep, Barger &

McClintic 1 car hogs, Balzer &

Dirigo 1 car eggs. Total 3 cars- -

Home Again.

It seems to be natural for
Monroe men to wander away
and just as natural for them to
return to the Queen of the
Prairies. William Patterson
went to Quircy, found work at
his trade, that of carpenter,
and for several weeks would
talk of the Gem City as though
it was Heaven. Sunday he re-

turned to this city and Monday
morning went to work for his
old boss., W. L. Bond.

Perfumes.

The most fragrant, the most
delicate, the most lasting Per-
fumes to be found on the mar-
ket are at J. J. Fitzpathick's
the North Main Street

Moral Iowa.

Iowa is as beastly Rjpubli
can as Missouri ever was or
could be Democratic. Who ev-

er heard of a Republican state
or community being immoral?
And yet the Moulton Iowa
Sun is glorying over the city
election which resulted in a
"great victory" for the moral
element over the Owl Club.

Happy Children.

Henry and Miss Amy Green
delightfully entertained about
thirty of the St. Jude boys
choir and their friends at the
suburban home of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Green,
Thursday evening. Nearly all
of the guest met at the borne of
Dr. and Mrs. Hatch, where Mr.
Green met them aud drove them
out to the party.

A Monroe county mm recent-
ly completed a well 585 feet
deep, but his persistence in
bunting lor water is rewarded

by that fluid now standing with-
in sixty-fiv- e feet of the top of
the well. Brookfield Gazette.
TheJ foregoing has reference
to the Al Cassady well which is
in Marion County. A large
number of our exchanges are
off on their geography. Monroe
Uity is in tne northeast corner
of Monroe County the north in St. Louis Sun

line being the line between it
and Marion County and it is
only one half mile from the
city to the Ralls Couuty line.

The Banner will give the city
council a rest since we have
been elected to the honorable
(?) position of mayor. Stouts
ville Banner. Cee Whiz, say,
Tipton will being mayor keep
you from getting the city print-
ing that has formerly gone to
Paris? If it does you had bet
ter resign at once so the coun-
cil can send work to Paris and
pay more for it than the Ban-
ner would be glad to do it.
There is one thing that Prank
still lacks and that is, what the
Indian Creek man advertised
for.

Prof. J. B. Rogers, for three
years principal of our public
schools, has been employed as
principal of the Madisou school.
Under Prof. Rogers' teaching
the Stoutsville school has
made rapid advancement, and
is today one of the best schools
in this part of the country. We
can bespeak a successful school
for Madison with Prof. Rogers
at the head of the department.
Stoutsville Banner. Mr Rogers
has lately married and probab-
ly that is why he is seeking
larger quarters.

Teddy Roosevelt was con-

nected with the noted "Round
Robin" and gloried in it. Gen.
Miles told some truths when
taken before a committee anrl
off goes his head. Tney dared
not humiliate him, therefore
took the diplomatic course re-

tired hiih.Ittakesa raoralcoward
to strike a man with tied hands.

Our scriptural readers will
understand the connection and
the allusion. Their names are
"THE ST. LOUIS WORLD,"
the flesh and the devil. The
cbnundrum is, which is "flesh'
and which is "devil." St.
Louis World. Our guess is.
The St. Louis Globe Deimcrat
stands for the last.

After spending the winter in
the city with his sister Mrs.
Thomas Fitzpatrick, John C.
Mudd left Monday night tor
Creston, Iowa, where he will
take charge of a locomotive
and go to railroading again. He
made many friends wnile here.

Dr. J. J. Norton returned
Thursday from Biloxi, Miss.,
where he spent the winter. He
met Dr and MrsE. A. Jaudon aud
daugter, Miss Annie, ot Palmy-
ra, and tried to make a fisher-

man of Dr. Jaudon, but did not
succeed.

Miss Irene Wood, of Lentner,
spent Saturday in the city with
her brothers Ferd aud Lamar.
Miss Wood is one uf the pretty
and popular young ladies and
bids fair to be winner in the
Shelbina Democrat piano con-
test.

G. H. Davis, of Quincy, was
in the city Monday looking af-

ter his real estate interests.
Davis addition, was laid out by
and named by him.

ABOUT THE CHURCHES. (;- - ? Tanur f n,e M,?siou.ri

Interesting News Concerning The Differ

ent Denominations.

Rev J. R. Pentuff Ph. D., D.
D., spent Sunday in St Louis.

Rev. Dr. W. A. Hatch filled
appointments
day.

Remember, if you do not
think your denomination is not
getting its full quota of space
in the church column it is not
the fault of the editors, but of '

the Pastor or deacons of your
denomination.

The baccalaureate sermon
will be delivered Sunday
April 27. at the Christian1
Church by Rev. W. R. Ander-
son.

Rev. 13. P. Hixson is spend- -

ing the week with friends near
Philadelphia.

'

Rev. T. A. Waterman who
has officiated several times at
St. Jude's church and who is an
old friend of the late rector has j

been elected City Attorney of
Ironton, Mo. at a late election;

i held there.
That Spelin' Mach.

rPll cn11inr mritfll lof tenon
members of the Methodist and
Christian churches was pulled
off in great shape and proved
to be humerous and a drawing

receipts $31 vices Sunday
a head proves. The Methodist
proved victors for wheu their
opponents were all turned
down, they had three, Mrs. J.
F. Bottorff, Miss Ruby Martin
and Alex Melson, still on the
floor and in good shape for an-

other bout.
Washington, April 12. The

Rev 1. De Witt Talroage, noted
Presbyterian preacher, died at
U o'clock Saturday night at his
residence in this city.

It had been evident for sev-

eral days that there was no
hope ot recovery, and at-

tending physicians so informed
the family. The patient gradual-
ly grew weaker until life pass-
ed away so quietly that even
the members of the family, all
of whom were watching at
bedside, hardly knew that he
had gone. The immediate cause
of death was inflammation of
the brain.

The ordination of deacons
of the Baptist church took
place to day There were three
deacons ordained as follows:
Chauncey Coleman, Morris Gib-

bons and John Martin. Revs.
Miuterand Thos. Scott conduct

were represented Ebenezer,
Warren, Emerson, Little Union
and Bethel. A large crowd was

Philadelphia Corres-
pondent to the Jour-
nal.

The trustees of thi M. E.
Church South in this city are
raising money to repair and

the church iu this city.
The old will be torn
down, the taken out
and an addition built onto
west side, with nice spires at

corners, and en-

trances at each corner. The
pulpit will be on the
east side. The inside will be

painted aud tht entire
floor carpeted. outside will

be painted and a new roof
on. It will cost about $

Couries.
Canton, Mo., April 12. Rev.

NO 3

cumereiice m. jii. ciiurcu noutii,
who was located at Canton and

in recent years and
was held in highest regard by
all who knew has become
mentally unbalanced and has
been taken to the asylum at St.
Joseph. For some time he has
been in poor health and this is
said to be the cause of his de-

rangement. Rev Tanquary is
well known in this city.

St. Jude.
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.

and prayers at 11:00 a. m

The Pie Party give by the
young ladies of St. Katherines
Guild was a decided social hit
and as they sold $12 worth of
pies you may know that the
young ladies mother? know
how to make pies.

The Rummage Sale is in full
blast today and as there are
many pretty things and smiles
yel to be had. yon should at-

tend it by all means. Doji't go
with an empty pocket book

PRESBYTERIAN.

Rev. W. R. and Mrs. Ander-
son are attending the
tery which is in session at Ka- -

lioka. Mo.

Rev. W. R. Anderson will
fill appointments Sunday.

Grace Baptist.
There will be regular ser- -

card as the at 10c
' and School Sun

the

the

the

the

The
also
put

him.

day.
The Ladies Exchange which

has been since about
the middle of last November, is
doing nicely.

First Baptist.
I Tomorrow several of the
j members of the Woraans Mis-- ,

sionary Society will go to U. J.
Davis' near Emden in Marion

where they will meet
with the Womans Missionary
Society of Ebenezer church.
Rev. I. W. Readwill go
with them as he has an appoint-a- t

church that night.
Regular services Sunday Sub

ject in the morning, 'Evil
Speaking." Iu the evening, "A
Great Orator."

Second Baptist.
Sunday was a gala day for

the colored membership of
the Second church. In the af- -

j ternooti Rev. J. B. Hawkins,
their old and thoroughly tried
Pastor, led the flock lo Ibe mill
pond where he baptized 7 ;ou-vert- s.

Methodist.
Rev. H. H. Johnson will

preach in the Methodist Church
ed the ceremonies. Five churches I on Sunday uext. Morning Sub- -

present.
Hannibal

bellfry
vestibule

!

the southwest

placed

papered,

Clareuce

Shelbina

Presby

running

County

the

jects. "Broken Cisterns." Even-
ing "The value of a purpose."
All are invited.

Rev. H. H. Johnson attended
! the funeral of Mrs. Lilburn
i

Rush in Palmyra Tuesday.
Christian.

The Cbristiau Church is still
Pastorless.

There will be Sunday Schoo!,
Sunday moruing.

Mrs. Hillery I. Hardy bas
had a pleasant visit with Quin-
cy relatives.

Jacob mchols was the guest
of friends and relatives at
Plainville aud Payson, 111., last
week.

Miss Jewell Wrigut, of the
Bluff City, has been spending a
week with her friend, Miss An
nie Garner.


